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SONGS

HERE BEAUTY DWELLS
Russian Text by G. Galina
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
For High Voice
Net .50

THE TRYST
Russian Text by K. Beketoff
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
For High Voice
Net .50

THE MIRAGE
Russian Text by K. Balmont (after Shelley)
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
For Medium Voice
Net .50

THE ALDER TREE
Russian Text by G. Galina
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
For High Voice
Net .50

ECSTASY OF SPRING
Russian Text by F. Tatscher
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
For High Voice
Net .60

OH, THOU WAVING FIELD OF GOLDEN CORN
Russian Text by A. Tolstoi
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
For High Voice
Net .50

OH, CEASE THY SINGING MAIDEN FAIR
Russian Text by A. Pushkin
English Version by JOHN McCORMACK
Violin Obbligato by FRITZ KREISLER
For High Voice
Net .60

MORNING
Russian Text by M. I. Janow
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
German Version by Lina Esbeer
High Voice Medium Voice Low Voice
Net .50

THE FOUNTAIN
Russian Text by Th. Tutschev
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
German Version by Lina Esbeer
For High Voice
Net .50

THE DREAM
Russian Text by A. Fleschtscheyeff
(after Heine)
English Version by GERALDINE FARRAR
German Version by Lina Esbeer
For High Voice
Net .50
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